December 11, 2016

His Name is Jesus

Part 2: Jesus is the Prince of Peace
“And she will bring forth a Son, and you shall call His
name JESUS, for He will save His people from their sins.”
Matthew 1:21 NKJV
“For unto us a Child is born, Unto us a Son is given; And
the government will be upon His shoulder. And His
name will be called Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.”
Isaiah 9:6 NKJV

1. Introduction: What is Peace?
2. Knowing Peace is knowing Jesus
a. Peace is a person and His name is Jesus
John 14:27, Philippians 4:6-7, Romans 14:17

3. Knowing Peace allows me to leave my life in His hands
Psalm 31:15, Psalm 9:10, Psalm 37:5, Proverbs 3:5, Isaiah 26:3-4

4. Knowing Peace allows me to ride out the storms of life
(as opposed to jumping overboard!)
a. Jesus is in control of the storm Mark 4:37
b. Jesus is in the storm with you Mark 4:38
c. Jesus works with us in the storm Mark 4:38
d. Jesus brings us through the storm Mark 5:1

5. Benefits of living with Jesus as my Peace
a. Improved health
b. Positive outlook
c. Security
d. Better relationships
e. Drama free work place

Questions to Consider/Discuss
• Describe a “storm” time of your life. As you tell your story make sure
to include if you were a Christ-ollower at the time.
• In the storm you describe, did you discover Jesus (Peace) in that
time? Why or why not do you think?
• If you did discover Peace in your storm, explain how that changed
your storm experience.
• What would you share with someone in your group who is presently
in a storm and contemplating jumping “overboard” (feeling like there
is no hope, they are losing their grip on life, or just feeling very
unsettled)?

